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o the servant, who

vFflPWHw Z to the lady'vaffi . , ; f'talce' K-- "them away, their
Tae."

ren ,wpr,e. two pretty 'IitHe

rttttMOfbf jc ifdlfour yeara, who

wrtjyinf MtuMF wjpoible
iKfcfciMren to Tfc7rlooked uri

" WMiAfrinflyfsif fwCosious' of de- -

MmBf'tlw rcbe'her words con- -

eyed, m ineewcr fazing ten- -

foly'ia jBothcr'i face, asked if
"fibevM stele.

Te, dear, I ae1c ; I have a
dreadful keadaehe, rnid yoar noise

kM aeaervoos. There, tbofe,".
ahfleootiMcd, as the Jittlecb'Jd threw
nuatmjKjau aboathBoeei "you

vitl mm tdv mna. LrO. now. there 9

geoiL eKBd, go with Biddy to the
nBraery."
!Fkjrl took a band of each of the

ehfldre led them from the room.
'Akt well," raid she, as soon as she

hidelofedthe door behind her, "but
ahd's too Ibc, that' same leddy, to be
aicotber to own childer. Sare,
lat4tSt.MtB$mt adl, to-ptrs-b away

"tlToTaflint, andTt vantins to kiss her
Wejl, along Wid ye's,

'jewels of the world, it'a Biddy V solfll
be a mother till ye'es wanting a bet- -

teT.' . .
"How umwbtliijjiihl is in nor

Pond; "I am
jeing with.hcr that make.1?
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one,

her

aad

her

come

.n so ruue anu noisxcrou? ;

lfmxit i to it, and change her as
won as IvC&r-iin- a girl- - to suit me.
Now let me sec Wlat calls Ihave had
to-da- y. What a f u:keffOj of cards I

Mrs. Howard;' lucky 1 gave 'orders
7bc denied. I would not have seen
her for anything ; she always bores mo

to death. 'Mrs. Boyd and theMis?cs
Boyd ;' what .an escape ! fwonder
what tbey wanted? Some begging
DHiiness, I warrant ; some poor fami-

ly in the greatest distress. Strange

t6tetthese women have for rnking up
all the miserable, dirty wretches in the
cityb' oonll-tt- o any pleasure

ji I wish they would let me alone ;

have nothing to give away ; it is as
much as we can do to support our own
family, and 1 am vcri; sure tbat 1 have
bo time to enend making jackets and

JaTIk.nAHlA Atan rn tkAAM

. &&E fey;4rO to thQas-hous- e ?

o w w'mt rtlp suppoitlthcm, and L

v"wr..& k 'fair that we should bo

to give to all the poor in
&&m What is this? Mrs.

.immtws

Compliments ball Tues- -

hisisdelightfnl-'-"- "

'I .Vwasj at
uave anenhro

--jvoaKHy peatK tsy
img, ednlrastJBgBO finely

,idark eyes and halr.s'Uh,tAli
fru'r' continued the lady, asJior bus--

Ind that moment entered, ,T am so

iyou nave comer aM.uaco:
iCpfi headache and nerrjJKtes,

!pitoMw tn mont lMtnnfiT

Uouatcly aad fondly upon-jfuliac- e,

now jlqwin'wjtli
are.youWI&wWaV;

V4H0 passed his arap around;
'oke, aad, leadinglicf back

ffi?&lk the sofa, placed" him- -

j? . Htd laid his head upon

k)Vt, Alfred I pray lift- - up
M. See jjpw what aJEfigure

iada qf my fichu ca'pff. Bd- -

i jtcll you of the de

tan, I have received.

5--. t euitu nauv i '"" "5- -
1Q I .... , ,

t mtcnu tnat tne,
Vjtm shall cdipseJine

V; ittne last uaji.-w.n- n

dross. I wonder if
and

irS Iiope'jQtrhave
- VUO. I1UVIS o

c it me. Wy,
jhome--

?

11 1 have in the
.4- -

fifty dollars not
top; Xhavo the

.tSi'iesaw- -

flf
WW
ri, AHMt. 4lo sw map

'r 1. 4tauivcsr
piMffiIl3Sttiktipu,nate

tiL Mk :WHM5fK,WUtt
& .VjJaff to Wtffthc act--
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i 'T wonajw whation mean byie?ng.
eeonumL I, kw of no establish
tnenttnore so tbi yours,"

Thataiayrybutit must be still
more so. We iuust dismiss two of the
servants, at lofct, and sell the horses."
."Sell the Worses! What am I to

do withoutfthe horses? You know
Dr. 'says that it is essential to
my health, tbatl should take daily ex-

ercise."
"Weil, then, we may perhaps man- -

eio keep'on&borsc, andajriu drive
oa out every day m the cbafc
'II hate the chaise. I never rode

ui one before I was married. They
lrc;vulgar things. I can't bear to see
alajy in a.staring, open chaise, as if
for afihow. --J wonder what Mrs.
Falton would say."

i "Iy dgart'what3"need you jCtre for
Mrs. Pulton,'.or any other Mrs. ?-- you

surely need BOtbo ashamed to ride in
a chaise witKeurhhand."

'Whichofthe.servantsdoyou pro
pose to dismiss?

1 The cook' and the coaebman. If
w.e dispose of the boTses, we shall not
need the latter, and ire xanst reduce
our style of living to a level with Ma-

ry's capacities. She did very well be
Tore we bad Kobcrt."

"Mary, indeed 1 Alfred, this. is very
unkind of you, when you know so well
the delicate state of my health. I can-

not eat anj'thing cooked by any one
but Kobcrt.."

"Tbat is unfortunate, as Robert's
waes make a conciderablvj item in our
yearly expenses, and one which, in'the
present state of our finances, we are
totally unable to 'support. Our fami-
ly is small; I realy tuink we ought to
get along without Robert-fo- r a- - lew
months."

"Oh yes, for a few months, as if he
would come and go to suit our conve-

nience. Why, he could get a hundred
places any day. I know Mrs. Fulton
is dying to have him. She has always
envied me the style in whicn my din
ners are served. )Vhat a triumph it
will be fcr her."

"Mrs. Fulton again I Do, my dear,
be more independent. If Mrs. Fulton
can make the misfortuno of otbors a
subject for triumph, let her enjoy it.

You, Laurat" will have a source of
consoja'tion within your own breast
which will amply repay 3:ou for any
slight you may, receive fronifuch a per-

son the "k'nowlodco that 3ou have
done right, and perhaps saved your
lilicKfinil frnm diclinTinr T fnnl ' "' "" -

Lcert: ' r;vrn. - - . "
ihKwnbbVdisinatedfiua few months:
buttiljWhcn, the means I have pro
posed must be put in execution. "

Ob, Alfred, how unkindhow re-

gardless of my feelincs. Are thero no
retrenchments you. cajanako without
depriving mo oferfy comfort?"

."! know of none other than ThaYe
.noniniL I Tiatta. tkJranArf 'AteCSMA-'-uwca- v4iiHi uauai4j uiruvvuwujl)
ievery arUfiofnuiuryficUog: ayi:
aclfa1ono.g&.yWHosfSe,nlci
ITgvbeenao"aiy "yeara cpfleclingV
nd:wKiohjkiojrt'VIae soigfcry;.

are now th;j,opety of another; and
--aro to be taken trom this bouse to--.

morrow." . - .

"Well, I should-5Upos- e that mUht
--suffice;- tvjthpht dejgrlving mo my
nQe7Jp nvI cnppitnhuvLCr uiiu qvi tuius- 1

It does not suffice, Lauraj"jf itdidj;
I would not ask any sacrifice .of-you- j

though I did&ot expect .this vpppoai
tion -- t(j m scheme prOpppoLfoT-youc"-advantaK- e

as much as-- my owb. I
did uotHhin yon would shrink from
a little, ielf-deni- of the.inore laxuries
pflifc wltcn. assured that-w- cannotfat
present Hfford them. "However, - a? I
find you s6 Utile disposed to be Tea)- -

sonuDie, 1 muse iskc rno.uusnes jnru.
my own hanus. I shall immediately
give the servants warning '

"Yoa shall etdtsujs Robert. Be-for- o

you talk? Ufefio much '.about
economy, yo liad Ieir praou'ee it
yourself. A tnan who can afford to
pay two hundred dollars a year to keep
a couple of paupers from the. alms-

house, where they ought to have been
long ago, has, I tbink, no right. (0

aad worse, Xaura, it
have loac known roa bS b thcht--

TetflRii$r$ela
10 ut cearuews. ine. paupers or wuom
youpealc, were servanta ot ray fath?;

er'si Uwwl in his fatBily"aTTrm8 Le.

h'icd, and ui his death .we're- - committed
W-m- to taejoiatcareor uenry ana

wyryoa gaUAejbls mofSmff toTpicad purertTT'
Um MTVMtr I cantakp that, "Thw ji. worse

areJinyself. I eeasider it one of the mest
sacred "dale ot say lite to prevent
tkeas omlag'to or knowing want."

'Mt is rather hard to sav the least.
ihat-you- r owa family should be obliged
to make eacexficesia-- order to support
those who l&ve1aUim 08-0- 1

c "I will argue the Matter no longer.
:Th.path of duty-i- s p!aintbfbie mt
diWHlaot swervo from iC .a8

"
--od. Since yuaraJso;

UliSnhatM:aa

U-wilfTe- r

igfiUfram

. -KF
--li f if' . HV3 18- -

- ,'T , &..

.k xmod- -
& 7t X -

tttrt

- f
"'f

" t rtr;
raw6Toppocd to my owb:v

y, Juaura, yoa-snr- cv wgcu.
havol.ever, till forced by ne- -

. 'Whiefe akonld be as evident to

fyMclfas to 9, asked yottr dfmpU

anee to ary wisfe in opposuioa to yoar
own?"

Oh ! of course it is always you who

am right, t will say 00 more. Pur-

sue whatever courso you see proper.

Myhapptneas is ofno consequence now

Jt was different once. You would

not, a few years since, bavo been bo

regardless ofmy comfort Bui it is
alwavB so. When men have been
married a few years, they grow tired
of their wives, and unkind. I little
.thought, when I left my fathers house

anSbecame your wife, that I should

fiva to-rpe- nt the choice I had made."
The' injured lady, uow completely

overcome by a sense of her wrongs,
hid her face in the cushions of the so-

fa and sobbed like a child. The poor
husband, meantime, walked the room,
agitated, and wavering between his
sense of right and hU desire to yield,
as" usual, to the beautiful wife's unre-

asonable-wishes. On the ob hand4
urged byhe fear of bankruptcy, from
which every "honorable man shrinks,

and tho difficulties which were daily

increasing upon him, to tho strictest

economj-- ; on the other hand, the tear.--'

and reproaches ofnis wife, of which

he entertained an unqualified dread,

urged him to an acquiescence in her
requests, come of it what mignt. The

conflict in his mind was every moment
becoming mbre unequal; bis wife was

before him, the other evils at a dis-

tance. Mea are weak, sometimes, cs- -

pecially if so unrortunato as to have

viragos for wives. They dread a storm,

and agree to almost anything to avoid

it. Then, to, a man dislikes to see a

woman's tears, certainly if he be in any

way concerned in calling them forth.
They appeal most certainly to the

ioftr fAainf-vFhiaMntxt- re in fact
a tacit acknowledgment of his power,

by which he is both flattered and

grieved; and, unless bis heart be nat-

urally harder than adamant, or he has

become indifferent to such scenes from

their frequency, he will make any sac-

rifice, vield any point, though his con-

science whisperthat he is doing wrong.

Having entered upon this subject, let

ine breathe a few words into the ears

of those ladies who are in the habit of
a constant resort to this timely femi-

nine weapon of offense and defense. I
would warn, them, that too frequent

use will blunt its edge. Men grow

weary of sameness, and evencairfji ?n

tears will, after ceasetobo in-

teresting. Laura, becoming-tire- d of

the position in which she had 'j;j;,"u

head languidly but
stUljeclined upon tho sofa, her hands

cap?ed, her eyes in tearfuli resignation

tfraiscd to heaven, as iff all thought ot

'worldlydiappiness had faded .from her
mind. The husband was subdued.

her, and took one of
--hor fair hands, and promised every-- .

things that she required. It was some

time,howeTor, before the lady conde-oeftded- la

be pacifiedj; But tufn --we

:fiHa etie of-- coW selfishness and'
I Wk Wtice to .one more calculated

to fcwaken pteasatemotions.
, Ob6 evepinc Henry Pond returned

ivtuattdftioB his business wearied and

.harraseed 'mind and body by-- tho
dairy increasing d!fiplties.tbat hung

like a storm-clou- d over all engaged in

trade. Stoppages had occurcd, and

we're simecuigijjouse hiiberto
sevfoa&io.siand so tirtu as to defy

K fi'mr, however unfavorable. Mer- -

chiuta met it.is true, "on

Change," butlhebustlingactivity tbat
formerly characterized such meetings

rss changed foi "sngpiciojas jvhisperr

111R8 andv auKiou looks. ConUdence

between man an amaw wasaeu "u
Xolh;ngwas; licard but theory of
'5'hard times' HeniyaWt-araedliom- e

Tipon tha.ovening alluded 4o,ihU pit-- s

more than U3ually-dpratf- c nJ?

fnot 'var the hpyt'aoer'tbat wel:

obmii hinJ, the affetionatef iles of
'his "Wife, or the jovial voices ot hi3

.children, could raise.
- . - Concluded next tceeL

As to that paragraph auout'rtner
Shaw JHveqlfcwho jofted
thirteen yearsju a JamUyiint
iog-- a ceaj, it iccoesMceMaryt4q
aay tbat.iiwas veryJarge family B-the- f

worked inf. aa. Atbey ,boarded-a- t

the State Prison.

Rembef that appearances arc often
deceiving; -- Many ard. tfemryeg
lady will eat aaore .corned beef tbaa a
rwiyiraitr .Because you find herplaf-ingth- e

piano inVtha parldTTt is no
sign that her mother is not at the cor-

ner grcery running ia debt for a peck

of potatoes. , , ":,
A Peansylvacian bet 6,000 that he

oouldtary-riuaKt- s of-- peant i ib
nwytourbours.. He Kt)t away with
.jbfty, ad then death got away with
bias.

z jHdJBBg from the auniDer of drsro-- ;
I rog acadents this year, sayath Ne
itksCdmmacial, itliera areA.fewer

.ef)a uprn oM naaftCLiaaa we aaa
siippdVs- -

. -- DctroTit, --Fret iVec.- - &e-of the
tbiags fiHh.w)ldjB

to"" have your wifei uwaniiftfced- - itf
tai aieawa

" beririU yaaia-X- -

.000,. aad tfcta d6btraty fict welt;
.!r

'

TblQBE
.
jiwlieaiarwVotlpTe-we- d;

c - ....
disc prescaU te aiake Uua wtArWrf 8

Hiaterested ia kaowiag tl&fjMfeaV
dtow.ci;be boa4UaUcry, OttJcpar

T IIT-t'- n '
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Webster Countyx
a.

THE BEST

TRADING POINT
v-- n.-- ?

IN THE

Republican Vally
--to:-

S. CARBER & Co.

DEALERS IN
,

General Merchandise,

COXSISTINU Ofr.

Dry Goods.

liRxMTURE,
Si

Glass,
k

Sash,
&nd a Great Variety.of other .Articles.

:0:

Ouc stock of Dry Goods has been se-

lected with special reference to the
wants of the People, and consists in

part of
FINK DRESS GOODS, CALICOES,

BUOWN & BLEACHED MUS- -

LINS, PRINTS, CHKCKS,
GINGHAMS, &c. &c.

The Jjadics of Webster County and
are respectfully invited to examine our
new stock of

DREBS GOODS,

Which we feel, warranted in saying is

the Largest and Most Complete .ever

brought into- - Southwest Nebraska,- - and

which will beaold at Prices that

Defj Competition.

We also keep on hand a Good Stqckof
READY MiJWi- -

Of various kinds and extra Qualities

and for sale either by the suit or nngle

article. ,. i- -. -
' '- .' t

.

j
SUfrAHS, TEAS, COFFEE, SPICK;

t

And everything else in' tbat Line.

Canned. FraittJu
. t

Variety..

- TOBACCO CIGARS.

TINWARE,

STONEWARE,

-
WIEOWEf 4AWC. -

PIrQjEr-- & MEAiL,

BOOTS & SHOES--

-- Tjoto rait the wants of everybody

Wc-wL- h to call the attcntk of! the

,.,Publle toJhe Jact thaUa arai,.-.- -.
..-- w. fta.Ir'kefipinrea'iafld a full aaf tartest ef

XXooda wliiak jcajdlLsell at
.

JaUttm Prlees
.

CaHaad teak at ntM
aad da BtJuLteiajataPfciaBk- -

.
'--

- - - - -
.

;tt-z.- t TLjyTii.'a a jizm ntecTK J - r.
:.

:
irf:S-,i--3,T2;aSa- r

v. '. -- 'W

T. & llrlntire.
fXi'eCukicrlrt Nat Bank. CUriaa. Iowa.)

B A NEER,
HASTINGS, - - - NEBRASKA.

Exchange bought and' sold on all
chiel of the United States and Europe.

C ountv Warranty
COUNTY AND SOIIOOIi BONDS

Sought and Sold.

Referaxca by Permission :
B'. F. AtLKir. President Cook Co. 5atiouI
Bank. Chic&co.
5. B, Mouse. President First Xationml liaak.
Clariada. Inwa.
Juhs Bkkkshjik. Cohier Pacific National
Bank. Council Bluff. Iowa.
C. C. Cakfxxter, Oorcrnor State of Iowa.
C. LtxDtKiux, Clrk --Superior Conn, Iowa.

ta

HARNESS SHOP.

S. V. Ludlow
Is now prepared to do all kinds ofwork

IN THE

Harness L,inc.
The best of materials used, and all

work TTARKANTKD.

REPAIRING

Done on short notice aud at reasonable
Prices.

Shop iu McNitt's Store.

Red Cloud Nebraska.

Music for Schools.
VTo givo jiarticular attention to tho select-

ing of Muuic for school i.uriioe.
favoring us with their ucetl only tato
what cla. of Uluaic ihry denire, r:hI kc ile-iii- c,

and we will ruar&utee to make the in a
t&tUfftctory selection.

GET TBE BEST.
Tho Best NEW School Singing Book :

Fairy Echoes -- .I'ricc.S CO

The Best Standani School Konif lliiii:
The Soni; cho I'rice, 75

The Best Piano Instructor:
l'etert Eloctie. Price. 3 25

Tho Best Kcetl (Srgan Instructor :
KinkePa Now Methods. I'ricc, 2 50

Tho Best Iuctruutor for tho Voice :
I'ti:i:fenia School for the Voice- - 1?.u-.,'-- 4i

ThaBee..wL-V-rUcl,r- r.

- A ojrall's Guitar rrfec. J 50
The Best Collection for Male Voices :

Sauutrfcst...... .....l'rice.l 60
The Best Collection for Mixed Voice :

.V Win Ultra !leo B-- o Vricc 1 50
The Best Collection for Church X Homy:

The Cluster - l'rice, 1 GO

ThcUwt Instructor for corion:.
Sedgwick's Complete 3Ie(hotLlErk;l 50

TBc-BmI Instructor ft.CBccrt ins: v. -- -
"' aedywi?k' CoiupTe'te JIethodPrie.l 50

Published and mailed, jmt-pai- d, by
n8-4- w J. I.. PETER8.

599 EOALWAY,N.Y

LAND! LAND!
NOW IS THE BEST TIME .

To iacur''

The B. & M. R. R. LANDS
IN WEBSTER CO. NEB.

Are now in market, and arc ofTcrcd
at low ratcsianiToyin:s VE.ns' time
to actual settlers, at rates varying lrom

$1.50 to 5,00 per acre

With a liberal deduction for cash iu

hand. m

These lands arc among the best in.

the Republican Valicy, and are
UNSURPASSED Foa PERTILITl"
and beauty of Location.

Lee Estell,
RED CLOUD- - - - NEB.t

LOCAL 1SS1TT FOB WSBS7SS C0TJT7,

Will at all times bo ready to give all

information in regard to location of
laudr term of payment, Arc

From the Circulars of the B. & M. R.
B. Co., will ia a measure explain their
term and the advantages offered.

The purchaser can pay cash, or di-

vide the amount into three equal
parts, paying one-thir- d .down', one-thi-rd

ia one year, and one-thir- d in t"o
year?, with interest at ten jscr cent.
annually t - have tew veabst
tiait bvwakh wasakep the snss-b- y

scaalf aaaaal payments at euTper cent.

&aat.aey on thirf latter plan of
TEN. YEARS CREDIT I

X& which case the purchaser pays at
theoatset one years interest at six
percent, oa the prKJe7Jiejniake
three GtberpayaieBtf, each oaixir
teat the coaunaacwieat Tflw

kd,'tluiy a. .At

THE DOMESTIC !

1 ff mm
BPHH a BJajBJB

BEST.

JKiV" B mm aaa
aW HLaT B wj

laiimaTrWl
WHY?

Least difficulty in learning it..
Least skill required to we it.

Least labor to work it.

Least care to keep it in order.

Least trouble to change it.

Least changing required.

Does fine work equal to any other.

Docs heavier work than others.

Does heavy work easily.

Does everything well.

Docs,notkiuiiULsrrudjiiBtfV-'- "

Gives satisfaction,

Kxcccds expectation.

Justifies the prabo itevcrywhere
receives.

A few days'-- trial solicited.

II. lI.JOHS8C5,TriT. Ak'.
Crelr, Xrb.

ENEUtJF.TIO A'jents intel.
Ladies, send to Chicago office for an

decant fashion book. ---3

O. K.
F URN I TUBE

Red Cluil, Ieb

SMITH & CALVERT,

Have jnst recoive'd-'an- offer for sale
a largo assortment of Furniture, care-
fully selected wijh ypyivti.rpferenco to
the war,ft5o'tne pcojle, consisrn :l
"part of

CHAIRS, TABLE, BUREAUS,

UEDSTEADS, LOUNGES,

SOFAS, PICTURE
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Maxwell & Dingee

Wbhto inform th imMIe that thry hsv
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Lime, and will Iseep on hand a
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H ARDWARE!
Jam now in the p.it. ready to supply my customers and tb pr
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FARM MACHINERY,
TABLB-AND'POPKE- rUTLEHY, NAILS, ami HOI

TRIMMINGS. . TINWAUK. CAUPENTKrUS
and MASONS TOOLS. SADLKRcj ILVIU).-WAB-
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FORKKS, SHOVeIA SPADES. llOK5?. WAGON SKVT SPItt.V
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and BATH BRICK. JL.
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OSWALD OLIVER,
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CALlCOEa DARK, LIGHT i PINK, , v.a
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Sales, the Ready CASH !"

Uardwarc and a line of
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LUMBER YARDf
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Hastings, Hobraska.
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BLINDS, MOULIHiVGS,

TARRED PAPBR,
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COODS CROeiagV
Gotoiiliny

SKIRTS, --?M4ISS'
STURTINa, A
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Chewing SmokinTob

FLOUR MEAL BACON- -
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CI Dry Good & (Jrwry Siorc,

Bed Cloud, Nebraska.
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PINE LUMBER, LATH, SHINC

Doors. Blind.
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